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for her temporary owners.
It may tie of ibterest to add that

throughout her long, tvoutl'ul
career the marine Frankeusteiu
has sought fortune under other
names thau that of the Great East-
ern. She has been known as Lev-

iathan, as the Great Ship and again
as the-'Gre- Eastern. By this last
and present title she wiil, though
smashed up into waste iron and
effectually moved out of existence,
be remembered for some years to
come, apart together from her
iuteierting record iuthe chronicles
of shipping, by the well-know- n

"Floating City" of Julas Verne.
The clever Amiens romancer made,
as if will" be Tiu?mbered,the Great
Eastern the subject of one of not
least interesting among his armtui
of wonderful books for bo vs.i

l

EUREKA
The motto i'i i';il:i-..mi:- i moans "I

have f.iinnl ii.'" On! in that land of
jsuii.tiiiiie, where ttho oranj: cmo
.and trrape bloom r.nd rijn.ii at.taii'
theii hi.hcst perfection in
lire the her'ns and "iins found that an;
h'.fcil in that plca-ui- it ler.ie'iy for al!

htv:it- and lam; troubles, Sasta Ahir
be mlivof eoujrhs, asthma, and cnn- -

sumjitr n. Ko-h- av A Mason, of Al- -

jhativ ,,'vei;,.i!. lip.ve '.ceil appointed
eaiisiiaipsi'r'o his luiblc Califnrnu rem- -

.iiy, and sell it under a guarantee at il
t bottehree for ;.

FOK SALK BV

roshay

ALBANY C REGON
fAL

ringing or roaring in the ears, more or
less impairment of the hearing, loss o
smell, memory impaired, dullness cr
dizziness of the head, dryness or heat of
nose.' Have you lost ad sense of smell:
Hare you a hacking cough'.' Have you

idspep.-ia'- r Is your breath foul? Ik so
yol' iia k thk Catarbh. home have al
these symptoms, others only a part.
The leading svmptom o: ordinary ca
tarrh is increased secretin:! of mucus of

r
it.

Oeiff for cicu
AHILHNLMLUbco.OOTUI
HWE 'Jf A CXM.u in tile iieiJ winch do .r.ot Rpt ! beUer'rJEIIave vou an excessive

secretion of mucus or matter in the nasal passages which either must be 'blown from the
, jse or drop back behind the palate, or hawked or snuffed baekAard to the throat? Art
vou hv bawl; i soittinif, weak and iriflaeed eves, freouent soreness of the throat.
I Cfl n vr It ma itw a.
I jrn r Ai n is v. f innvini

i r v a. j ii tw h
r-j-

L. limn
THE O NLY- -j foul breath is caused by the dtcoir.
lUiAr'jTEED (posing secretions exuded from festering
Cl IRE TOT? ; ulcers far back ia the head; ometimcs

1ni in . ii

7T - JL V a w a nnifJ' I fi r l t 1 I -r I .
LtD'tllNhMLIl-Cg- v flRAVIl IT

sores reve the corruption within.:
As every breath drawn into the lunjrs niust pass ovir andhecoirc polluted Jl:y the reliev

"tioiis in the nasal j :tss5f:es. it must ue Klkv ;1 st j c isci'ii c il e w) .i su re
craduall" takfs plan-- . Kile the n orbi.': n.iisir tb.it is si'vea n !.:? i iti.ittu.into the St., ma. h. ei fieb'es ard citen iiv.t!. i .y ; J !!:'. i ti ; ;m:iim

jitv, nervoasness and consumption.
I DO NOT PROCRASTINATE.

If you have experienced any of the abovesymptoms doVJnot delay, but try fJCA L I kok N lr
Cat-R-Cir-k at once. We positively uarant fa few applications rel:ec and a thorough' treatment to cme. S:x months treatment for il.GO; sentf'iv mail

sanlaUblc d! For Sale bv

FIISILiy

The Panama Canal By No Means

a Miserable Failure.

uKE.VT Oril U !.tSt titiE-I.M- ! SCHEME

Twenty Little Girls Inticed Into Mormonism

Sent Back to Their Homes-Ne- ws

i'rom East of the Rockies.

The Herald's Special Dispatches.
I'ana.ma, Sept. 2t. A well in-

formed correspondent writes to the
Star and Herald: "It is learned
that several contracts on thejcanal
haye been finished, turned over to
the canal company and accepted
after inspection. Facts are stub-
born things, and these irrefutably
give the lie to innumerable vague
floating rumors in circulation
about the canal company's shut-

ting down work. Of course they
are shutting down just as fast as
they can, but only at the comple-
tion of her works. Other equally
important sections will also shortly
shut down, and ere the outside
world suspects it, and while it is
yet buttonholing itself and spread-
ing on 'gloomy prospects' of tbe
Panama canal work, the cable will
flash through Christendom with
tidings of ships floating over the
Isthmus of Panama.

Ofll-- MII4;tLIU.

A tans of Smunsicrs Opera! Ins Kc-twe- en

Victoria anil I net'. 8.

Oitawa, Sept. Jo. Hon. Mac-Kenz- ie

Bowell.uiinister of customs,
has just returned from British
Columbia, says it is evident that a
lucrative business is being done in
the manufacture of prepared opium
at Victoria, and smuggling into
the United States along the fron-
tier. It is imported in the rough
state and dutv is paid, so the do
minion government is powerless to
remedv the evil. The importation
has increased from 000 pounds in
1880 to 105,000 in 1887, of which
90 per cent, was smuggled into the
United States. He thinks the
United States should send detect-
ives to Victoria to work the matter
up.

EMI.E.M'LV (OHBEtT.

Twenty Little ;ir!s F.uliccrf Into
Poliamy Sent Home.

Nkw Yojik, Sept. 25. Twenty-on- e

little girls from ! to 13 years of
age, brought here yesterday by
Mormon elders irom Europe en
route to alt Lake City, were
ordered to-da- by Collector Magon
to be sent l.o Europe.

Vcllow Fever.
.I.M'ksn.viii.i.i-;- . Sept. 25. Only

nine new cases are reported this
j m 3'ii ; ::-- . one death. This is
j o;if oi' tbe brightest and pleasant-- j

e.--t days of iin' season cool and
refreshing. The diet" is becoming
gtncral that the epidemic will
soon run its course. Cordon has
been thrown around the city to
prevent an ingress of paupers.

Violent Storm.
Boston, Sept. 26. A violent

wTind and rain storm is ragingalon the whole New England
coast this morning. 1 he telegraph
wires are down in all directions.
The damage will be large.

Hie Child Kerovered.
My little daughter, aged seven

years. was afflicted with a severe
cough and cold. She could not sleet)
but coughed almost incessantly. I
was induced by a friend to try Cham,
herlain.s Cough Remedy and was as-
tonished at the immediate relief it
gave her and the cure produced. I
would not be without it in my house
for any price. I have tried many
remedies for coughs and colds, but
this is superior to anything I have
ever tried. Prof. J. M. Mehan. Cap-
ital City Commercial College, Des
Moines, Iowa. Sold by Foshay &
Mason,

California, the Land of Discoveries
Why will you lay awnke all night

coughing, when that most effective
and agreeable California reuiedy,Santa
Abie, will give you immediate relief?
Santa Abie is the only guaranteed
cure for Consumption, Asthma and
all Bronchial Vomplaints. Sold only
in large bottles at $1.00 a botlle.
Three for $2.50. Foshay & Mason
will be pleased to supply yon, and
guarantee relief when used as directed.
California Cat-R-Cu- never fails

Catarrh or Cola in the Head.
Six months treatment $1.00. By mail
$1.10.

(alilornia at.B-(ar- e.

The only guaranteed cure for ca
tarrh, cold" in the head, hay feVer.rose
co'd, catrrhal deafness and sore eyes
Res: ore the sense of taste andunpleas-an- t

breath, resulting from catarrh.
Eay and pleasant to use. Follow
directions and a cure is warranted, by
all d uggists. Send for a circular
to Abietine Medical Company, Oro-vill- e.

Cal. Six months' treatment fr
SI; sent by mail, 1.10, For sale by
Foh ay iV. Mason,

Fine Hore Tor Sule.
We have just brought from

Eastern Oregon a fine lot of work
horses which we will sell on terms
to suit the. times. Among them is
some promising young drivers from
Oneco, Mason Cnicf, and Edward
Everett. Also souip choice heavy
mares. Anvone wishing a horse
will do well 'to look them over and
we will tike pleasure in showing
them to all intending purchasers.

McKniout Bros.,
Tailman, Or,

The Immense Ship to Be Broken

to Pieces.

ii n: haw .iu.Ai miskktim:s.

Trouble in Layir.g the Atlantic Cable-A- n

Expensive Eiperime&t An Eventful
tV.ifetr.

Pall .Mall Gazette.
Alter experiencing off the Ish: ol

Man.-Ai-iew.o- t' . . her customary
tile (Jreat Eastern lias

oetn broityiit tioui the Clyde to
tlie Mersey, w litre, at Tr.ininere,
the iant leaulslip is to beached
and broken up. In twelve months
it is promised, she will huve beeu

entirely taken to pieces. So ends
the "trauge, eveuilul history" of
tlie niani uiot Ii cnatiou ot LJrunel
and Scott Kussel. it is little exag-gerati-

to say Hint to thousands ol
uewspaper readers the informa-
tion that the Great Eastern is to be
Oroken up hiS come home just a
trifle sadly. They have no pecua-iar- y

interest iu shipping, and may
never have gone "down to sea in
ships;"' they may never have seen
the Great Eastern; but all the same
tlie news of the end of her course
and her impending destruction
oiiugs the sliattows of regret.

The Great Eastern was certainly
conceived under luckless stars.
With the exception of the short in
terral duriug which the great ves
sel was cuipioyed for the laying
down of the Atlantic and other
cables, her existence has been one
long chapter ol Uisaster,disappoint-nieu- t

and general taiiure. Scarce-

ly any example of modern ingen
uity has become so completely or
on so gigautic a scale, a money
devouring white elephant, For
tunes have again and agaiu sunk
in the Great Eastern, and divi-

dends iu connection with her have
hardiy ever oeeu heard.

It was a godsend to mammoth
monstrosity's owners wneu the
Tcieiapn Construction and Main-

tenance Company wanted to lay a
second cable between Ireland aud
America iu place of the previously
laid oue. luJuly, 1S60, the Great
Eastern steauuu out ot Vaieulia;
cn August 2d cable suapped auti
on account of tie strain imposed
upon,:: aud sank 2(J0jfathoms dowu
10b4 miles Irom Ireland. For a

week, wan a grapnel aud a live-mii- e

rope, the lost caoie was

dredged lor, out unsuccessful!.--
aud a,l the available apparatus for
dragging with having beeu either
biOAi'ii or lost in the attempt, tlic
Grtat Eastern returned lu Eagluuu
leaving aiiuost au r.s 4UU tous
of cable at the bottom ol the At
i antic. In July 1S0G, she set forjii
again witu a new caoie ana accom-panie- d

by tniee auxiliary bteauieio.
Uu the "Jitu she readied Sew
futtndland, having succeeded iu re
joining America and "the old
country" by electric wire. This
good work done, the Great East-
ern laid up at Heart's Content tiil
the next summer, when, proceed-
ing to mid Atlantic, she dredged
for a littie more thau two weeks
f r the formerly lost cable, and
had at length the luck, alter many
other slips, of tishing it up, Join
ing the recovered end to the por-
tion in her hold, the great vessel
steamed back, and by September
8, 12 tit, had stretched her second
cable from Ireland to Newfound-
land.

These cables laid, the owners ot
the Great Eastern were again in the
sad condition of having a gigantic
steamer ou their hands, which, as
the lesser ot two evils, they must
perforce maintain iu idleness. In
1807 a party of speculators came
to their rescue with a scheme of
refitting Brunei's steamship as a
passenger carrying vessel, and em-

ploying her to convey visitors to
tue Farts international Exposition
from New York to Uaive and back
again. At great cost the transfor-
mation was effected, but the crowd
of visitors that had been expected
to cross the Atlantic in the big
steamship did not put ia an ap-
pearance, and neither profit for the
speculators nor pay for the sailors
or engineers was realized. In the
evil lortunts of the Great Eastern
there was a break, when, in
the cablelaying company that bad
formerly borrowed her took the
vessel over for further prosecution
of the work iu which she had been
successlui. The passenger fittings
were ouce more removed and the
tanks were again put in, and Irom
18(39 titl some a hat recent years the
Great Eastern laid cabies in the
Atlantic, in tue Mediterranean,
across the Indian ocean, in the Ked
Sea and from Europe to iirazil, as

well as other important lines. But
there is an eud to cable laying, as

to most things, and latterly the

leviathan, degraded to the condi-

tion ot a mere hulk, has sunk to
the work of a"ebow ship." A firm
of provincial universal providers
started a 20,000 company at Liv

erpooi, and had the Great Eastern

brought arouud in May, looo, to
'.he Mersey, wheie, tilled vyUh cou- -

juiers, ent- -i tainmenis, coucen-room- s

and penny sIioas, she man

;.'ed to readme a good rouud sum

-- I'tider the i:e-- . mma mcntlj;

Parser

WHO KEEPS

A fuil line of ch.iieef family grocer es"f and
(rov'Mop,

Cannea Pineapples,!

Choice TaWe Belioacies

Ornamentedjcakes for

Wedtiinas mid Parties.
ta!monbellies, mackerel and saltfish,ofIall

kinds.

FRESH BAEED BREAD

iCvcrv Day.

BesfiS. Pics. Gates

TEAS axd COFfE

Mm ruis, Misms

CANNED MU0DS, ETC.

iiie best Soap in the market

Le Roi Savon.
A fine assortment of domestic

and Imported Cigars

f?TAt .Ichn f'ox's old stand. low Finn's
Te v liri l'.

WOOD WEIRD
-- UL1VE-

FuriiitiireDea rs
IN A

Live (fewln.
This is what Albany is at present,

and in order to keep pace with the
.ively times in this city, they
have enlarged their store and stock so
that they now have the most complete
and desirable line of furniture in the
valley. Their double salesrooms in Fro-man-

's

block are filled with an elegant
assortment of new furniture, consist-
ing of lounges in new patterns, line
gold picture frames, willow chairs,
easy rockers, marble tables, brackets,
etc., etc. An examination of the stock
will enow this to be true iu every re-

spect.
' House and Lot for Sale.

ONE AND ONE-HAL- F STORY DWELL-- .A inr containing 7 rooms, bath room and
pMitry; Is less than two years b jilt; location
central; another lot adjoining ean be had
with bat n it desired, or wuld sc II it separate
from dwe'liujr. Price very low. Apply to T.
A Shane

for Rent.

A NEAT RESIDENCE JOF 9 ROOMS,
situated on the corner of Baker and

Seventh treets, with two lots, garden and
choice fruit in abuni'anee.for tent on reascn-bl- e

term App"y to A. Webster at resi-
dence.

Hermann s Marat
Hermann Diercks, Prop,
THIS RESTAUR ANT IS NOW" OPENED TO

public in the Saltmarsh building be-
low the Revere House, where good meals
will be served at all hours. Mr Dierck in-
vites hi9 old customers and the pub'ic gener-
ally to call. The tables will be supplied with
the best viands the market affords. Satisfac-tio- a

guaranteed.

H. .1. Minthorn, Pres. B. S. CViok, Sec
S. FarraR, Vice Pres. C It. Moores, Treas.

Oreson Land Company.
Organized for the purpose ol bu inl-

and selling real estate, advertising theWillamette valley in all of the leading
ticwsiapcis of the I'nitcd States, g

eastern ag( m t direct home
seekers to tin: ilhiiiHtte vallev, andti. me agents in all the prii'icimltowns i.t Mai'Kni. Polk, Linn, IVnU.n
( laekallias .mil Y:m,i ;!l
.,;,' . " """iiw U)

in i rn in i i. j

( "K iV Mintiiohx, Managers.rur .an ar- - i :it tl-.- . a l.i II V

oi;:.-- mi J he 1;.--
,.

l.i:i!,ling, K. dwo'r
west ol SteWJlt A: Sow

IIODSO.N K DlCKENMiV. ;iiagcrs

The Red Front.

TUE ! l 1 BILL.

Great Britain Mill Object to lit
Enforcement.

Washington, Sept. 25. A spe
cial from Ottawa says that another
cause lor the summoning of the
cabinet, is the effect the signing of
the Scott Chinese exclusion bill
wiil have uoon the Chinese who
are British subjects and living in
Canada. If the Scott bill should
become a law. it will keep them
out of the United States. The
"probability ;s," the dispatch says,
' that Great Britain does not in
tend to allow the United States to
exclude her subjects in such a sum-

mary manner, and as usual in such
cases, it backs up its views in an
emphatic manner.

I'OLLI.MO.V AT SEA,

A Wheal Skip From Frisco Sunk
Off the Bra.iliau ('oast.

Sax Fkancisco, Sept. 25. A

dispatch received by the Mer-
chant's Exchange to-d- ay from Per-nambu- co

states that the British
ships Earl of VVemys, hence Maj
oOth, wi:h wheal shipped by G.
W. McXerr for Cork, collideo
with the Brit sh ship Arden
Caple, bound from Liverpool for
Calcutta, off" the Brazilian coast.

The former sank, and only pari
of the crew was saved. The ves
l-- was valued at sixty thousand
dollars, and the cargo at sixty-thre- e

thousand. Tlie i'.den Caple
was badly damaged, and put into
Fernado Noromah for repairs.

The Wheat Market.
San Fkancisco, Sept. 25. The

Wheat Market was again auimated
the promising Eastei n re-

ports beiug of an encouraging
character, Buyer the year which
closed yestttii.iv at l . closed
to dav at an advance oi i'J'tC.
The transactions were invge.

Ciiicaoo, Sept 25. When.
1 00 September, sl o7 -, Oct-

ober. 10 7',. m .

LivKUI'OOl., fcet. Wheat
Firmer: ilenr-ih- lab ; Ca.iiornia,
7s 7 Jo'd.

Skw York, S:-pt- . - Wheat
$1 02. for cash $1 Oi '4, October

1 02;. November I Dec
ember fl 08?.

KHU.fr MK.TI.
Go snd see the new silverware at

Will & Stark's.
The largest and most elegant line of

silverware and jewelry ever shown in
Albany has just been opened at W ill
ev. Stark's.

Just received, another lot of those
tine hand sewed French kid shoes, the
very cheapest eyer brought lo town at
W. F. Read's.

Just leceived at 'V. F, Read's a full
line of ladies line muslin underwear,
also girls' white dresses aud infants
slips. Call and see them.

That exquisite line of satins iu ur
show window will be run close this
week. Have no excuse for not get-
ting in on them. Montieth & Seiten-bac-

A fineassortmcnt of heavily plated
k rives, orks and 6poons at F M
French's, "The Corner Jcweh y Store

For your tine imported md Ke
West cigars, go to M. Baumgart
cigar store, one door east of Black
man's drug store.

Tiy St, Patrick's Pills and compare
their effect with any other kind made.
They contain good properties of the
older preparations in the market
combined with the most vahiable
medicines discovered in modern times.
As a cathartic and liver pill, St, Pat-
rick's are perfection. Sold by Foshay
& Mason,

HappinesH and Contentment,
Cannot go hand in haud if we look on
the dark side of every little obstacle.
Nothing will so darken lite and make
it a burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets wiil cure the
worst form of Dyspepsia, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion, and make life a
happiness and pleasure. Sold at 25
and 50 cents by Foshay & Mason.

Enreka.
.The motto of California means, I

have found it Only in the land of
sunshme, where the orange, lemon,
olive, tig and grape bloom and ripen,
and attain their highest perfection in
mid-winte- r, are the herbs and gum
found, that are used in that pleasant
remedy for all throatand lung troubles,
Santa Abie the ruler of coughs,asthma
and consumption. Foshay v. Mason,
sells it under a guarantee at $1 00 a
bottle. Try California the
only guaranteed cme for catarrh.

Pillow sham holders, the neatest
tiling out at brink's.

A clean tov.cl for every customer st
Viereck's.

Ice cream every day at Frances
Ffeitiei's.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

of parity .strength and wholesomeness.
More economical thaa the ordinary
kinds and cannot be sold in competi-
tion witb multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in wns. Royal, Bakijt 'ow-de- k

Co 10'--
. Wall t.. N. Y.

D W Crowley & Co., Aifents,
Portland, Oregon.

4TTHtl-:VS.-t

N. BLACKBURN, ATTORNEY ATDR. Albany, Oregon. Office in Odd
bellow's Temple. Vill practice in all courts
of the state, and give special attention to all
uusinesg.

VyOLYERTON CHARLES E. ATTORNEY
V at Law, Albany, Or. Office in rooms 13

and 14, Foster s Lilock, over L. E. Blain's
stor .

T K. WEATHOKFORO, ATTORNEY AT
l . law, Albany, Oresron. office in Odd

Fellow's Temple. Will practice in all the
courts of thestate, and srive special attention
to all business

PHYSICIANS.

GW. 'IASTON, PHYSICIAN AM) SUM

Albany, Orefor.

H. ELLl.s. I'HYSICIAN A.D SURrM. reon, Aibat.y, Oit-tro-

f C. KELLY, PHYSICIAN AND elR-J-
u'eon Albany, Oregon, ofice over Gr::d-'.vohl'- s

store. Oifice hours, from 8 a. m. to 4
r. M.

M'AMSTKR i WmOIiWAKII, liO.MKOl'ATIIIC PHY

and surgeons, ol'stetrics treat-
ment of chronic diseases of women and
hildrtn a specialty. All cells picmplly

to day n :. i f! 1 in the l limi
ock.

n FYERK HOrSE, A I.liAN Y. Oll. -- t'll AS.

'i ;.:t r, It 'i. Only first eciass house
'o the city. I are sample rooms f r coni-- .

.. n .ii men. v Ciiiiiauirii iinplovcd in tile
kitchen. General staite ili' e for L'oraiiis.

M.E. McCOY.M. D.!I ME 1'A I ii !("MRS il!icc and r idei.i e imi iiit m'
First and IJ.ikcr street.-- . .!t':iii, . Or. Chronic
diM:i'5 a speeiaity ri iie. i 'i
tii e hours: 10 to M and J t. ; i v.

TT KWERr, PRACTICAL WATCHMAKE
11. ami jeweler, Albany. Oremi,

Oi'ACRES OK 'LAND SITUATED li
I !) ) miles east of Albany.ntar the Oregon
Pacific railroad, :i('0ac:es in cultuation, and
couta'ns sufficient water and timber lor gen-
era' use. Would make four ;cod farms
Price, i'12.000, with terms to suit iHirchastr.
For particulars apply to J. J. Dorris.

Mitsnolla Flonr.
1HF-- EES! MAGNOLIA FLOUR DF.L1V

X cred to any part, of the city, for 1.10 per
sack JOHN A CRAWFORD.

nlSodtf

TR R KOLDEWAY, VETERINARY SI R.
I geon, Albany, Oregon. Graduate of Ger;

man and American colleges.

PALACE
MEAT MARKET

Tames V. PiPE.Prop.
Firt Siren ... - A) ban;

The best variety of. choice beef.veal, mutton,
pork sausage, etcinuhe city keptjeonstantly
n hard.) ciicn ud

IST Cash paid for all kind ock."

TEE FIRST HATIQNAL Ml
OF ALBANY. OREGON,1i

presidekt, L. Flinn.
S. E. YOUIlg,

cashier. G.E.Chamberlain,
A GENERAL' BANKINGTRANSACTS Accounts kept subject to

check. Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfer sold on New York, Chicagt), San
Francisco and PortlanH.Oregon.. Collections
made on favorable terms.

S. E. You L. Flinn
L. F:. IJi.ain W. E. Turrbll

Geo. E. Chambfrlais.
Jas. F Powklu Assistant Cashier.

Lund surveying.
DESIRINO SCKVBVISG DOSK CAS OB.

PARTIES and prompt work by calling
upon ex county surviyoi F, T. T. Fisher. He
has complete copies of field notes and town-

ship plats, and is prepared todo surveying in
any part of Linn county. Postoffice address,
Millers Station, Linn couuty, Oregon.

I1TMI J l

1
linivaTCifi

GRADUATES ST C PESTS IK

Classical. Literary Sci-

entific, normal, Bus-

iness, Law and
MEDICAL COURSES

OLDEST, LARGEST AND LEAST

EXPENSIVE
In titution !' leaning in the Northwest.

First tet:i: begins :!d, ls. Ad-

dress I'VS- - VAN SO Y, Presidt nt.
Salem. Oregon

W P- - TWEEDALE.
Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Copperware.

Pumps, iron pipe, rui.bor hone and phimhirijr foods. Sole ffents for th
celebrated "Ea-rl- BicakfHst" co:k btoves sicd.rMncres, and 'Tjultleee" parlor
licntiDfT sfovus. Albanv. Oresron.

lfl;caten away and the bones themselves
gradually decay, such cases ar in

L deed objects of. pity, as stench from

& MASON.

Mbany, Oregon

JiLB N,

(Successor to E. W. Lansrdon

DEALER IX

Drugs, Paints, Oils

Perfnmery and toilet article.
sls H full line of iiooks ur.i'
slatioiiery, etc.
J--?f Prcftc.ripkiuijS carel'uil;.
rompOUMded

in odd felljv;: temple.

Albany Orcson

THE ntONT!

T3

ilil! Li
HUflP

1 11

General Merchandise, bought at a
to s!! a; i o.st. I'urcnaser.-- will o
buving elsewhere, as vou can save !

market price paid for Yuuntry pto-- .'

itche r's Casto ria- - t

AT COST!

STILL TO

Gc. W. SIMPSON .
HaviDg purchased the stock of Clothing, Gents1

Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Etc., of C. B,
.Roland fc Co. is now prepared to offer

Having a complete assortment of

big discount, wnicn he still propofS
well to call and get his prices before
irom 25 to :() per cent. The iiihsst
dace o! all kinds, eitner in cnsn or gumls.
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